
A successful adoption depends on both the selection of the right corgi for the household, and the understanding of the care and 
training needs of the corgi while in fostercare.  We do not discriminate against renters or apartment dwellers as foster homes.  
However, you must obtain permission by your landlord before you can foster with NTXCC.  Families with young children will be 
considered on a case by case basis.  A member of North Texas Corgi Connection may conduct a home visit prior to fostering.

Name of Applicant(s) ______________________________________________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

Cell __________________________________________________Email ____________________________________________________

Who will be the primary care-giver for the foster pet? _____________________________________________________________________

Have you fostered before, if so, for which group? ________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

REFERENCE CONTACT (Name and cell or email) ______________________________________________________________________

Have you previously had a corgi as a pet?    q  Yes      q  No

Any current or past activities with your pets?    q  Clubs      q  Training      q  Showing      q  Breeding      q  Agility

Preference:    q  Puppy      q  Young      q  Adult      q Senior      q Any

                      q  Male        q  Female    q  Either 

YOUR HOME  (check all that apply)

 q  Own q  House q  Chain Link Fence

 q  Rent q  Apartment q  Wood Fence

 q  Condo  q  No fence  (does pet have a secured area outdoors?_____________________________) 

YOUR LIFESTYLE

 Number of adults (over 18) in your household _______________

 Number of children in your household______________________

 Please list the ages of all children __________________________________________________

 Are children good with pets?    q  Yes      q  No

 How many hours per day is there an adult at home?_________________________

 Where will the foster sleep?_________________________

 Have you ever surrendered a pet to a rescue group?    q  Yes      q  No    if so, why?________________________________________
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FOSTER APPLICATION

YOUR PETS - PAST and PRESENT  (please list all pets in the past 10 years) 

 Species _________________________________________ Breed ____________________________________________________

 Age of pet when acquired, and how long did you have them? _________________________________________________________

 Reason you no longer have this pet? ____________________________________________________________________________

 Species _________________________________________ Breed ____________________________________________________

 Age of pet when acquired, and how long did you have them? _________________________________________________________

 Reason you no longer have this pet? ____________________________________________________________________________

 Species _________________________________________ Breed ____________________________________________________

 Age of pet when acquired, and how long did you have them? _________________________________________________________

 Reason you no longer have this pet? ____________________________________________________________________________

 Species _________________________________________ Breed ____________________________________________________

 Age of pet when acquired, and how long did you have them? _________________________________________________________

 Reason you no longer have this pet? ____________________________________________________________________________

WHAT SITUATION DO YOU FEEL UNPREPARED FOR?

 q  Excessive barking q  Destructive chewing q  Not housetrained

 q  Digging q  Escaping q  Food / Toy agression

 q  Shy, fearful pet q  Undersocialized q  Not good with children

 q  Not good with other dogs q  Not good with cats q  Scratching / biting

 q  Administering medication q  Providing training q  High activity level

 q  Deaf / blind q  Elderly / Hospice

Please tell us anything you would like us to know to help match you with the right corgi for foster care

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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North Texas Corgi Connection (NTxCC) determines the criteria for fostering, decides which animals are eligible for foster care, and appoints 
foster caregivers from a pre-approved list.  NTxCC will require you to go fill out a foster application, give consent for a home inspection, as 
well as meet for a foster briefing prior to being accepted as a foster parent. NTxCC foster care volunteers may always refuse any specific 
request for any reason. NTxCC board will inform you of any medical treatments to be administered, the anticipated length of the foster-care 
period, the objectives of each particular placement (restoring to health, socialization, possible hospice care, etc.), and any other restrictions 
or expectations we may have.

You will be expected to keep the animal safe and secure, return to NTxCC when requested to do so, and not promise the animal to anyone, or 
imply that you have the authority to approve a potential adoption. NTxCC retains ownership of all animals placed in foster care, and will make 
all decisions regarding the adoption and placement of the animals fostered.

NTxCC cannot accommodate people fulfilling court-ordered community service within the foster care program. NTxCC does not accept into 
this program those convicted of violent crimes or crimes involving animal cruelty or neglect. 

Unless otherwise arranged, the foster parent is responsible for providing all food, bedding, and toys for the pet while it is in their care at home. 
The foster parent is responsible for transporting the animals to and from veterinary appointments, surgery, behavior evaluations, vaccinations, 
etc., The foster parent may also be responsible for transporting the animal to and from adoption events, and to off-site training classes, at the 
board’s discretion. The foster home can submit receipts for re-payment of food, toys, etc, once pet is adopted.

I have read and understand the statements above. I certify that all the information contained in this application is true and correct. I understand 
that although NTxCC takes reasonable care to screen animals for foster care placement, it makes no guarantees relating to the animals’ health, 
behavior or actions. I understand that I receive foster care animals at my own risk and can decline to accept any animal for which NTxCC has 
asked me to provide care. I acknowledge that NTxCC is not responsible for any property damage or personal injury suffered by me, members 
of my household, including my own animals, or any third parties during a foster placement, and I assume liability to provide adequate controls 
to prevent such damage or injury.

Signature of Applicant ______________________________________________________________Date __________________________

Signature of Co-Applicant ___________________________________________________________Date __________________________

Email this application to
info@ntxcorgiconnection.org

Or print and mail to
904 Dawnlight Drive  |  Denton, TX 76210


